CORRIGENDUM

Date: 19.05.2014

TENDER NO: AIIMS PATNA/Pat/Tender/physiology/Lab/2014  Dated: 23/04/2014

Following corrigendum is issued for the tender for setting up laboratory for department of physiology AIIMS Patna.

1. The point no. 3 in the corrigendum issued on 10.05.2014 stand deleted.
2. If there is discrepancy between BoQ and Drawing the BoQ will supersede.
3. Following addendum to BoQ is issued with following specification.
   3.1. Corner table L type table single shutter corner unit sized 900mmLX900mmWX750mmH
4. Brand name mentioned in the tender documents are only suggestive of technical specification.
   Technical evaluation will be on the merit of furniture and not as per brand name.
5. The Last date of the submission of the tender is extended from 20.5.2014 to 27.5.2014.

Medical Superintendent
AIIMS Patna